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关于凯瑞中文学校准点到校的声明 
Arrival at School on Time 

       准点到校一直是凯瑞中文学校优良学风和校风的一个要素。近两年来，

学校做出了多方面的努力试图改善学生上课迟到的现象，比如：向 Panther 

Creek 高中申请更多的停车场地、投入大量的人力协助早交通、给学生颁发

奖状奖品、老师 8：45 之前已在教室等候、大厅出示 Tardy Slip 以示提醒

等等。这一系列的做法收到了一定的效果，迟到人数也从前几年的三十多人

到今年的不到 20 人。我们由衷感谢那些将孩子准时带到中文学校的家长

们，是你们让孩子们懂得任何时候任何地方都要遵守时间尊重他人。我们也

期望所有的家长和学生都能加入到“准点到校”的队伍，一起塑造学习中文

的积极氛围。 

        因此，学校将继续完善以上措施，为大家准点到校提供便利，同时从

10 月 12 日（周六）开始，要求迟到的学生须在大厅登记姓名、班级和老师

的信息。 

 下面的“五大不应迟到的理由”及“五大避免迟到的方法”，和大家一起分

享 

五大不应迟到的理由 

（一）按时到校是学风严谨，学习态度端正的表现，是对老师和其他同学的

尊重。 

（二）老师要求学生 8:55 进入教室，可以有足够的时间做好上课准备，交

作业，复习当堂的测验内容。 

（三） 迟到不仅会错失老师课堂教学的重要信息，还会影响老师正常的授课

节奏。 

（四）迟到会干扰其他同学的学习注意力，浪费别人的时间。 

（五）按时到校，充分做好上课准备，从容自信，学习效果更好！ 
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五大避免迟到的方法 

（一）提前完成作业，周五晚上做好复习，把书包和第二天要穿的  衣服准

备好。 

（二）周五晚上按时休息睡觉。 

（三）周六早上准点起床。 

（四）准备一份简单有营养的早餐。 

（五）在开车到学校的时间上多预备 5-10 分钟。 

 

         Being at school on time has always been a key element of the 

school spirit at Cary Chinese school. In the past several years, the 

school has made various efforts to improve the late arrival of 

students in class including request for more parking lots from 

Panther Creek High School, dedicating more manpower to help early 

transportation, rewarding those students who have perfect 

attendance, teachers’ early arrival in the classroom before 8:45 am, 

friendly reminders with Tardy Slips at the entrance and so on. These 

practices have received positive results, and the number of tardy 

students has decreased from more than 30 in previous years to less 

than 20 this year. We sincerely thank the parents who brought their 

children to Cary Chinese School on time. It is you who let the children 

know that they should respect the time and others in any occasion. 

We also expect all parents and students to work together to shape 

the positive atmosphere of learning Chinese. 

        Therefore, the school will continue to improve the above 

measures to facilitate the arrival of students on time, and starting 

from October 12 (this Saturday), students who are late are 

required to register their names, classes and teachers in the 

lobby. 
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5 Good Reasons You Should Never Be Late Again  

(1) Arriving at school on time is a proud school spirit and a positive 

attitude towards learning. It is a respect for teachers and other 

students. 

(2) The teacher asks the students to enter the classroom at 8:55 am. 

They can have enough time to prepare for the class, hand in 

homework, and review the quizzes. 

(3) If tardy, the students will not only miss the important information 

from the teacher, but also affect his or her teaching rhythm. 

(4) The tardy students will cause distraction to their classmates and 

thus waste their time. 

(5) Arrival at school on time allows the students to build confidence 

and learn better! 

5 Tips to Avoid Being Late for School 

(1) Complete the homework in advance, review it on Friday night, 

and prepare the backpack and the clothes to be worn the next day. 

(2) Have an early and good rest on Friday night. 

(3) Get up on time on Saturday morning. 

(4) Prepare a simple and nutritious breakfast. 

(5) Prepare additional 5-10 minutes for commuting to school. 

    

 

  

 


